
New offertory envelopes will be available 
from the middle of March. 
Thank you to all the volunteers, who are 
continuing to carry out the various tasks every 
week, that are enabling our church to remain 
open for Mass, this is very much appreciated.

Northern Cross. The February edition is now 
available to read online. Please keep in your 
prayers, Emma, her husband Stephen and two 
boys. We wish them well.

St Teresa's is open for Sunday Mass for the 
foreseeable future. You will have to book a 
place for Sunday Mass if you are not already 
on the register.  To do this please phone 
Michael Cox  on  07734274559 Wednesday 
to Fr iday, 6pm-8pm,  or emai l ,  
mikejcox@live.co.uk. 
For further Information on Churches in 
Darlington and the diocese, open for prayers 
and/or Mass services. Please refer to the 
diocesan website. rcdhn.org.uk 

St Augustine's is continuing to stream Sunday 
Mass at  9.15am.

 Family Fast Day is on 
Friday 26th February. There will be a 
collection next Sunday, please support and 
give what you are able to. You can also 
donate on l ine dur ing lockdown a t ,  
cafod.org.uk Your Lenten gift could help 
transform those in need around the world

' And do not forget to do good and to 
share with others, for with such 
sacrifices God is pleased.' 
                                             ~ Hebrews  13:16

St Theresa’s, St Thomas Aquinas, St Mary, Holy Family, St Anne
                ☙    Hogarth Partnership    ❧ 

St Augustine, SS William & Francis De Sales, St Osmund

ST TERESA’S CHURCH
Harris Street Darlington DL1 4NL - Parish Priest Father Greg Price
Tel. 01325 257681 email: sttchurch@outlook.com
If a priest is needed at Darlington Hospital, please contact Chapliancy  office 01325 
743029 If it is urgent ask for the Catholic Priest on duty.

February   2021  Week  6  Year B
Brother Robert and myself are celebrating daily Mass, we remember you all, as we always 
do. Post Intentions to Fr Greg at the above address, or hand to him on Sunday. Let us keep 
praying for one another.  Love and God bless.  Fr. Greg. 

Saturday       13th    Mass  Katie and Gerry McDonal  
Sunday          14h    Mass  AID (St W)
                                Intentions of Amy  and Mark, and thanksgiving (StT)
Monday         15th   Mass   AID
Tuesday         16th   Mass    AID    
Wednesday   17th   Mass    AID   No celebration of Ash Wednesday   
Thursday      18th   Mass    AID    
Friday           19th   Mass    AID
Saturday       20th   Mass   James Daley (St A)
Sunday          21st    Mass   Jennifer Gilligan (St W)

                AID  (St T)  
                                          
Ash Wednesday is a day of fasting and abstinence, or other act of self denial.                                                      

Anniversaries: February 15th - 28th    Mary Layfield, Edith Moses, Patrick Webster, 
Catherine Robinson, Margaret Thompson, William McNicholas Catherine Buckle, Annette 
Dickinson, Catherine Hodgson, Hilda Lyth, Margaret Scatchard, Francis Ely, Mabel 
Harrington, Ann Hall, Michael Gilligan, Leo McCarthy, Mary Brown, Mary Holmes, 
Ursula Stock, Doris Chambers William Mulrooney, Elena Amode, Margaret Jones, Arthur 
Legg, Lillian McArthur, John Reynolds, Mary Griffiths, Annie Willis, Pamela Tanner. 
May they Rest in Peace.

 Please remember in your prayers
Priests and religious of the diocese, all the sick 
in our Partnership, and those who lovingly care 
for them. Also all the people who are sick with 
Covid 19,  those who have died, their families 
and friends, and those experiencing financial 
hardship
Prayer Requests.
*Michael Cox. 

This year as we enter Lent, it's  a preparation 
for the celebration of Easter, and we consider 
what it means to be Missionary Disciples. 
Reflecting on our calling ‘To go and make 
disciples’, the Vicariate for Faith & Mission has 
worked with Clergy and Laity to produce daily 
reflections that offer support as you reflect on 
the readings for the day.
Daily Reflections are 46 reflections, one for 
each day from Ash Wednesday to Holy 
Saturday – available to view online or 
download/print as one booklet for the entire 
period of Lent or as individual week–by–week 
reflections. These and other Lenten resources 
are available on the diocesan website.
Would you like to receive a short daily 
reflection in your inbox each morning during 
Lent? Please click here then click on 'open link' 
to register.  You should receive a confirmation 
email from Faith & Mission but if not, please 
check your Junk folder before contacting 
them.

During Lent we are asked to pray for. 
Women. The hungry and needy of the world. 
Candidates for the Sacraments. Penitents and 
wanderers. And Survivors of sexual abuse.
Today is a special day of prayer for the 
unemployed.  Many have become unemployed 
during the Pandemic, please keep them in your 
prayers. 

mailto:sttchurch@outlook.com
https://mailchi.mp/a8e009f9c779/w174hpb3c0
http://cafod.org.uk


Dedicated counsellors and listeners at the Cathedral Listening Service on 0191 232 6953 and on the Northumberland Listening Service on 07732 980740.

        MASS   READINGS  14.2.21

First reading                  Leviticus  13:1-2,44-46 

The unclean man must live outside the camp
The Lord said to Moses and Aaron, ‘If a swelling or scab or shiny spot appears on a man’s skin, a case of leprosy 
of the skin is to be suspected. The man must be taken to Aaron, the priest, or to one of the priests who are his sons.
  ‘The man is leprous: he is unclean. The priest must declare him unclean; he is suffering from leprosy of the head. 
A man infected with leprosy must wear his clothing torn and his hair disordered; he must shield his upper lip and 
cry, “Unclean, unclean.” As long as the disease lasts he must be unclean; and therefore he must live apart: he must 
live outside the camp.’

Responsorial Psalm           Psalm 31(32):1-2,5,11

Second reading                  1 Corinthians 10:31-11:1

Take me for your model, as I take Christ
Whatever you eat, whatever you drink, whatever you do at all, do it for the glory of God. Never do anything 
offensive to anyone – to Jews or Greeks or to the Church of God; just as I try to be helpful to everyone at all 
times, not anxious for my own advantage but for the advantage of everybody else, so that they may be saved. Take 
me for your model, as I take Christ.



Gospel Acclamation             cf.Ep1:17,18
Alleluia, alleluia!
May the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ
enlighten the eyes of our mind,
so that we can see what hope his call holds for us.
Alleluia!

Gospel                   Mark 1:40-45

The leprosy left the man at once, and he was cured
A leper came to Jesus and pleaded on his knees: ‘If you want to’ he said ‘you can cure me.’ Feeling sorry for him, 
Jesus stretched out his hand and touched him. ‘Of course I want to!’ he said. ‘Be cured!’ And the leprosy left him 
at once and he was cured. Jesus immediately sent him away and sternly ordered him, ‘Mind you say nothing to 
anyone, but go and show yourself to the priest, and make the offering for your healing prescribed by Moses as 
evidence of your recovery.’ The man went away, but then started talking about it freely and telling the story 
everywhere, so that Jesus could no longer go openly into any town, but had to stay outside in places where 
nobody lived. Even so, people from all around would come to him.

The responsorial psalms at Mass cannot be displayed on the Web, for copyright reasons. The Universalis apps and programs do 
contain these psalms.

https://universalis.com/20210214/n-apps.htm

